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EXTEND CALL TO DR , HERRING

lirst Congregational People Invite- Him to

Take Charge.

PULPIT ORATOR AND SECULAR SCHOLAR

Vote on the Mnttor of KntriiNtlitK Him
with the Pulpit of the C'hnrcli-

In Unaiilnioim III * Career
UN MlnlnH-r ,

At a meeting of the members of the First
Congregational church and congregation yes-

terday
¬

morning , after the regular service ,

It was resolved to extend a call to Rev ,

F. C. Herring , D. D. , of Hyde Park , III. ,
to fill the vacant pulpit of the church. The
met'tlng was well attended , and the utmost
unanimity was shown In the action taken
by members of both church and congregat-
ion.

¬

. The first vote taken was of the reg-
ular

¬

members of the church and then a vote
was taken of those in the habit of attending
the church , but who ilro not members of
the name. Doth votes were unanimous.-

Rov.
.

. F. C. Herring preached at the First
Congregational church In this city on two
Sundays during the summer Ills sermons
were well received and In a week's Inter-
course

¬

with the meinlfere of the church ho
made n number of friends. He Is what Is
popularly called "n pulpit orator , " and
should ho accept the call , It Is believed he
would add materially to the local clergy.-
He

.

has not previously occupied a pulpit In
the Congregational denomination. For a
number of years he was the pastor of a
loading Presbyterian church In Hyde Park ,

but resigned because hli vlc-AS did not con-

form
¬

with those of that denomination. Ho
soon afterward Joined the Congregational
church. At the present time he has also
under consideration a call from the First
Congregational church at Rockford , 111. It-

is belli'vcd here that he will prefer to como
to Omaha. He Is n brother of Carl E. Her-
ring

¬

, nu attorney of this city. Ho Is a man
of about 40 years of ago and has a family
of a wife and four children. Those who
know him speak very highly of him.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Asklu of Tabor , la. , formerly
of Council muffs , acceptably filled the pul-

pit
¬

of the First Congregational church yes-

terday
¬

mornin-

g.I,0i

.

: rtMIPA.SSIJTII AM , THINGS-

.llev.

.

. Dr. Moon Pri'iU'lui to HIM > r -

roimicKiitloii on TlilH.-

Rev.
.

. F. V. Moore of Helena , Mont. ,

formally opened his pastorate with the
Westminster Presbyterian church In this
city jcslerday morning. The Intention was-
te begin this work a week ago , but the min-
ister

¬

was unavoidably detained. Ho took
for his first text a part of the seventh
verse In John xxl. "That dlsclplo whom
Jesus lovctli. "

llcfore taking up the sermon proper the
mlnlxter devoted ROIIIC little time to intro-
ducing

¬

himself ns paswr to his new congre-
gation

¬

and giving an outline of the man-
ner

¬

In which he expects to perform the
work set before him. Ho said he would not
have accepted the Invitation to como to
the church had It not been accompanied by-

an asourance of hearty co-operation on part
of t'he congregation , as no pastor can under-
take

¬

such a work without such cooperat-
ion.

¬

. Ho wishes to bo a pastor to the con-

gregation
¬

in every sense of the word. He
wants to be the friend and counsellor of
every member and supiorter of the church

a sharer of their Joys and sorrows and
desires to enter Into the spirit ) of their
every undertaking. Ho says he Is the
Lord's servant , to be guided and used by
Him In doing His work.

Recurring then to his text , he said :

"Thero nro different kinds of love. There
IB the love which every man feels for his
fellow man ; there Is the love of the Chris-
tian

¬

; t'he love for those wo know ; and the
love for those who stand close to our hearts-
.Christ's

.

love has these degrees. He loves
all men. Ho laid down his llfo for the
world. No man Is beyond the reach of-

Christ's love and Ho especially loves Ills
people.

Christ loved all of Ills disciples , but the
spirit of the text Indicates there was a
special affcct'ion for this disciple , John. It
suggests n place In Christ's heart. It was
an honor to John. He was permitted to be
with Christ where few others were per-
mitted

¬

, and In some places where none
others wcro permitted. At the gates of
the Garden of Gctlisemnno Christ left His
other disciples and took with Him Peter ,

James and John. On the last solemn night ,

when Christ broke the bread and said , 'this-
Is My body and this Is My blood , ' It was
John who leaned closest ) to the breast of the
Master.-

"To
.

be near Christ Is to be In a place of
unspeakable safety. It has been said that
Peter loved Christ as the Lord and King ,

but that John loved Him for himself as a-

man. . There are those now who love Christ
for what Ho lias or will do for them and
there are those who love Him for what Ho-
Is. . There are those who think of heaven
and worship Christ that they may reach It ;

while others think of heaven only as the
place where Christ lives. The love which
every man needs Is that which will bo to
him a tower of strength and not a source of-

weakness. . "

.Soil lit ( In * ntt-r-l.lt IIIK Ooil.
Chaplain J. O. Tate ot the Second Ne-

hraskn
-

Infantry , just returned from Chlcka-
maugn

-
, occupied the pulpit at the First

rresbjterlnn church jcsterday inornlnp ; . Hla
sermon , from the text -"Whom Say Ye That
I Am ? " had Just a tinge of military color ¬

I ing. Ho spoke ot the Chrlstlnn-llkc lives
of the majority of the volunteer soldiers
nt the camps at Chicknmnuga and the ben-
efits

¬

they derived from the exemplary habits
tholr Ihcs Imposed upon them.-

In
.

part he ealil : "The text points to de ¬

cisive moment , when new testament king-
dom

¬

nas to be separated from old testament
theocracy , Th hour had come for the ut-

terance
¬

of a distinctive Christian doctrine. "
Peter's answer Is the foundation on which
this new kingdom should rest. 'Thou art
the son of thu living God. ' This question
and the answer given Is ns Important now
and to us as It was then to the disciples-

."Let
.

us study His llfo and character. Ho-

la the only perfect model. No system ot
religious faith Is complete without Christ
or His counterpart. Those who reject Him
find their highest Ideal exemplified only In-

Him. . "

HHliKHON I'OIl THK WOULD.-

I

.

lev. Dr. r |trlnni ! Kind * n lltiilillilxtle
Text ( o IlltixtriUc III * Tliouulil *

Hev. Dr. W. K. Copcland , pastor of the
Salem Unltorfan church , Salem , Ore. , occu-
pied

¬

the pulpit of Unity church yesterday
morning. Ilcv. lr. Copcland Is post grand
chancellor of the grand domain of Ne-

braska
¬

, Knights of Pythias , and n largo con-

gregation
¬

gathered to hear the sermon that
was to bo of special Interest to the members
of the Pythian brotherhood. The central
Idea about which Dr. Copeland wove the
fabric of his sermon was that ot unity. Ho
took his text from the Sacred Book of the
Iluddhlsts as expressing better than any
passage In any other book the doctrines of
the Unitarians. It was : "Neither will I
seek nor receive private or Individual salva-
tion

¬

, never will 1 enter the final peace
alone ; but for ever and over and every-
where

¬

I will and strive for the unl-
crsal

-
redemption of every creature through-

out
¬

all the worlds. " Dr. Copeland con-
trasted

¬

this passage from the chief of
oriental religions with one from the liturgy
of the Church of England , "Lord , hnvo
mercy upon us miserable sinners. " "Tho
first , " he said , "teaches the heathen doc-

trlno
-

of unity , the second , the doctrine of-

Eect , which retards the progress of Chris ¬

tianity.-
"The

.

first of these passages emphatically
renounces Individual snhatlon , the second
clamors for private entrance Into heaven.-
In

.

the llrst the worshipers promise to labor
for the redemption of every creature In all
the worlds ; In the eccond the worshipers
beg for mercy for themselves and their
friends. The first Is the prayer of the so-
called heathen , the second the prayer of the
Christian who esteems himself superior to
all other mortals. The bare statement of
these pra > cra shows the superiority of
the heathen over the Christian. You may
say with some justice that these prayers
do not correspond with the facts ; that the
heathen Is as Intent upon Individual salva-
tion

¬

ns the Christian , and that the Chris-
tian

¬

, In spite of his prayer , really labors
for the of the world , ns bis mls-

nlonary
-

enterprises prove. Dut no one will
deny that the repetition of these prayers
must have some effect upon the character
of the worshiper. And It Is evident that
the liturgy of the heathen Is animated
by a better spirit and a truer conception
of the nature of religion than the liturgy
of the Christian.-

"And
.

In this connection we should note
the fact that the liturgy of the heathen very
closely corresponds to the teachings of
Jesus , He who might have saved Ills own
llfo and been hailed ns the deliverer of
Israel from her bondage to Home , but pre-

ferred
¬

the cross , because from the cross Ho
was to lend the world Into union with God.
The founder of the Christian church plainly
proved by the manner of Ills death that Ho
had no thought of Individual salvation. Wo
note the same fact with regard to the
apostles , who gave themselves no trouble
about their Individual snhatlon , being alto-
gether

¬

Intent on enlightening the world-
."Religious

.

selfishness docs not belong to-

trtio Christianity ; It belongs to the world.-

We
.

should welcome this word fiom the
poor heathen , even though In their blind-
ness

¬

they bow before Idols of wood and
stone. Better such worship than the wor-

ship
¬

of self carried to such an extent that
heaven Itself Is changed Into a real hell ,

and Instead of God being the light of It
selfishness sits upon the throne and Is wor-
shiped

¬

by all the saved. When I find In
other sacred writings such passages as the
words of the text I rejoice over the opening
of these long-concealed treasures to the use
of thu world. Not that equally valuable
treasure Is not In the Hebrew bible , but
these pages have been so commonly read
that they fall to produce their true effect ,

and then for the purpose of supporting some
favor I to doctrine commentators and sec-

tarlous
-

) have so turned and twisted the sen-
tences

¬

In the bible that halt the time wo
receive a false Interpretation , while the
sentences from the heathen preachers come
with a very clear message. With them let
us say : 'Never will I enter Into final peace
alone ; but for ever and ever and everywhere
I will live and strive for the universal re-
demption

¬

of every creature throughout all
the worlds. ' This Is true Christianity. This
Is the true religion. "

Colonel IIoKCliiuil OH tlic Curfew.
Colonel Alex Hogcland , universally known

ns the "newsbos friend , " addressed the
congregation of the Hnnscora Park Method-
ist

¬

Episcopal church last evening on the
subject "Mother , Child and Cuifevv." The
spacious auditorium of the church was
crowded when the services began , and
shortly after the opening exercises the pas-
tor

¬

, llev. F. M. Slsson , Introduced the
speaker to the congregation with a few 10-

nmrks
-

descriptive of Colonel Hogeland's
past and present work and the reforms ho
contemplates Inaugurating with refeienco to
the welfare of homeless newsboye through-
out

¬

the land.
Colonel Hogeland portrayed the scenes of

his experience In the newsboy world with a
vividness and charm that aroused the In-

terest
¬

of his hearers and Kept them In rapt
attention until the end of his remarks. The
speaker described his work from the time
ho first took an Interest In newsboys , shortly
after the civil war , until the present day.
Statistics were quoted to show that night

The IVlain Waiting Room
Of the Burlington's now depot is 80 foot long , SO feet wide
and 34 foot high , The InOios' waiting room is 80 feet long
and 25 feet wide. In these two apartments and in the cor-
ridors

-
down stairs are room AND SEATS for a thousand

people.

Every convenience and comfort is provided barber-
shop , bath room , check and news bland , lunch room rea-
taurant

-
, basreago room , tlekot olllee.

From the Burlington depot you can btart AND
START RIGHT for-

Chicago nnd the East-
Denver and the Wes > l
Kansas City and the South
St. Louis and the Southeast

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

schools have been established In many of
the largo cities as a result of his efforts anil
that the curfew movement has been taken
up anil carried out by more than 400 cities.
Colonel Hogcland stated It had been conclu-
sively

¬

proved that a decrease of 80 per cent
In arrests among children Is traceable di-

rectly
¬

to the Inauguration of curfew ring-
In-

g.i.M'itnxcn

.

OF CIIHIST is OMAHA-

.Ir.

.

. Mufliinlit IiuiiilrcH Into < hp I'rnc-
tlenl

-
I.uviil iiTvv < H of Chrlxtlnnltj-

At
- .

the evening sermon at the First
Methodist church yesterday lluv. John Me-
Quold

-
made an Inquiry Into the practical

value of Christianity to Omaha. He pointed
out the conditions for which It was
responsible and showed that almost every
Institution of modern civilization was formed
by this force. The music of the service was
In charge of a chorus of twenty-five voices
and there was an excellent tenor solo by-
Krcd Able.-

Dr.
.

. McQuold said that ho wished to show
what Christianity Is really worth to Omaha ,

what It Is actually doing to make the lives
of men and women higher and more fruit ¬

ful. The appeal In such a practical question ,

ho eald , must bo made to facts and not to
any theory or dead tradition. Every gen-
eration

¬

, he added , must show for Itself
whether It Is living under the guidance of
Christianity and It was his present pur-
pose

¬

, ho said , to trace to that source what-
ever

¬

elements might be owing to It In the
life of the nineteenth century. Mr. McQuold
described first the modern conveniences
which were utterly unknown to the era be-
fore

¬

Christ. Such necessaries as water , light
and transportation nro provided In the pres-
ent

¬

day with n perfection that would have
been utterly Inconceivable in ancient times.-
A

.

Roman house , the speaker said , would
hardly bo used for a nineteenth century dog
kennel and the streets of Athens were con-
tinuously

¬

ankle deep cither In dust or mud ,

Such and countless other conveniences nn.l
necessities , said Mr. McQuold , arc the ac-
complishment

¬

of Christian civilization ,

which holds allegiance to a lowly Naznrcne ,

and the miracles of Judca have become
everday events on the streets of Omaha ,

owing to Ills Influence.-
Mr.

.

. McQuold then spoke of the work of
Christian Institutions In the city and of
what was done for the uplifting of human ¬

ity. . A young man who had recently arrived
In the city , he said , would find a protection
first of all In the seventy-six churches ,

where ho may find pleasant companionship
and spiritual strength. At the Young Men's
Christian Association building , the speaker
said , the stranger would bo received with a
welcome and amid furnishings Impossible to-

proChristianity. . The work accomplished by
the Young Women's Christian association
was also favorably spoken of as a strong
power for coed with women who como to
the city as strangers.

The public schools were credited to the
enlightenment of n Christian civilization and
the modern equipment of skilled Instructors
and adequate text books was compared with
ancient sjstems of Instruction. Lodges
formed on the basis of Christianity and the
various charitable organizations In the city
were also spoken of In this connection , as
well ns such educational Institutions as the
public library. The most Important effect
of all , however , which Christianity has upon
men's lives , Mr. McQuold said , was Its per-
sonal

¬

Influence and this there are no statis-
tics

¬

to describe. The greatest benediction
which Christ has laid upon the poor man's
homo , ho said , was his own personality. No
one can complete the comfort and salvation
which Ho has brought to broken and dis-

couraged
¬

hearts or the value of the exam-
ple

¬

of Hie life In the ennobling of human ¬

ly.

HeeoiiiiiiemliMl by n Prominent Mctli-
uillHt

-
MlnlNtcr.-

It
.

affords mo much pleasure to recom-
mend

¬

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di-

arrhoea
¬

Remedy , " says Ucv. J. M. Ylng-
llng

-
, pastor Bedford St. Methodist Protest-

ant
¬

church , Cumberland , Md. "I have used
t and known others who have done BO. I

have never known It to fall. It la a sure
cure when taken In time. "

Gr.ipo juice. V. C. Johnson's elder mill ,

exposition grounds. 5c glass-

.AnMUtrreil

.

tlic I.nxt Hull Cull.
Comrade William M. Knots , aged 64 , n

member of Crook post , passed away nt his
late homo. 160. Howard street , at 7.50 Sun-
day

¬

morning , from chronic dysentery , con-

tracted
¬

In thearmy. . He leaves a wife and
two1 married daughters. Sirs. W. A. Tlnk-
tiam

-
and Mrs. Frank Hawklnson , to mourn

Ills loss.
Funeral notice later-

.MAOMricn.vr

.

TUAI.SS-

.Omnlin

.

to Chlcnco ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Piul rail-
way

¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at G 45 p. in , arriving Chicago at 8 25 a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6 15 p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8 20 a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

ing
¬

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
ever the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street nnd nt
Union depot.

Omaha to Chicago , Jtf.ro.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

150 J Farnam St-

.JIIAfSMI'ICUNT

.

TUAINS-

To All Principal Western Poliitx Via
Union I'nvlflc.

TWO trains dally , 4 35 p. m. and 11.55 p. ra.
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8 50 a. m and 4.35 p. in-

fer
Utah and California points.

ONE train daily , 1 33 p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call at City Ticket

office , 1302 rnrnam St.

YOU 1)0 AXVnil.VG KLSU-

If You Want ( o ( in Hunt
except take ( ho "Northwestern Lino" I

you deslro a fast daylight trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other line
runs a da > light train Leave Omaha 6 40 a-

m. . , nrrlvo Chicago 8 15 same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?
Emphatically YES.

City office , 1401 Farnara.

The Only Kallronh n , ChlcflKO
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6 40 a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8 15 , when close connections
are mudo with all lines
beyond. This train Is GO years
ahead of the times and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4 55 and 6:55-
p

:

m. dally. City ticket cRlce.
1401 Farnam St. ,

"Tho Northwestern Line. "

Exhibitors wishing pnotographs and Una
cuts of their exhibits published may pro
euro them by calling upon J , F. Knapp ,
agent Omaha Dee , southwest corner Manu
facturcB building-

.Omnta

.

to Chlca cu. J925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

150) Faruam St.

THE POUT AUTIIL'U' IIOUTU-

Itnim ThruiiKli Train *
Omaha to Qulncy , Omaha to Kansas City ,
Omaha to St. Louis , Mo. Quickest and best
route. Ask your ticket agent about it or
write Harry E. Moores , C. P. & T. A. , 141-

5Farnam st. ( Paxton Hotel Dlk. ) , Omaha ,
Neb-

.PENNELL

.

Mrs. Josephine , Sunday , Sep-
.trmbiT

.
11.1V3S , 10 n. m. , aged 30 years ,

vvifo of Join . 1'ennell , 17DC Leaven-
vv irth Htreet.
Funeral from II. K. Burket's rooms , 151'

Capital nvenue , Monday , September 1-
Jlv.. 12 o'clock p. m Interment Forest Lawi-
emutery. . llov. J , W ( llarrla glaciating

EXCURSION FROM DES110INESli-

lwankoe Brings in a Train from the
Hawkoya Capital ,

VERY LOW RATE ATTRACTS THE TRAVEL

New Coiiililnntlou of Iloadx Make * nil
IJITort to Secure Some lliiHlncMH

mill DOOM Pretty Well for
n Glumly liny.

Travel Into Omaha } estcrday was ns light
as It has been at any tlmo during the fast
hlrty dojs. There was but ouo special
rain In during the day. This was nn ex-

cursion
¬

from DCS Molncs over the DC-
SMolncs , Northern & Western and the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St ). Paul railroads. It-
eft DCS Mollies at 7 o'clock jcstcrday

morning and arrived hero at noon. The ex-

mrslonlsts
-

numbered eomewhat more than
iOO and filled a special train of twelve
coaches. The party returned home last
evening , leaving hero at 9 p. in.

This was the Initial exposition excursion
over these two lines and It proved n marked
success that ) It will undoubtedly be folfovved-
by others from Iowa's Capital City. Gen-
eral

¬

Western Agent Fred A. Nash of the
Milwaukee real worked up the excursion
and Induced the general passenger agents
of the two lines to put In a round trip rate
of 250. This is less than the excursion
ates that) have heretofore been offered the

Des Molues people desirous of attending the
exposition and may start travel over the
: wo Hues named. Through service between
DCS Molnes and Omaha Is not ordinarily
offered by this route , but If It Is found that
excursions over these lines will pay a num-
ber

¬

of them vvllf be run during the re-
mainder

¬

of the exposition.
The regular trains Into Omaha did n fair

business for a cloudy Sunday , but none of
the trains were so heavy that they had to-

bo run In two sections , which has rather
jccn the rule than the exception during the
last fort'nlght. The four morning trains
trom Chicago brought In about 260 Sons of
Veterans from the east-

.i'iAi.s

.

IArun KVST.

MUCH llctnccii Chicago anil New York
Ilaic Their Troiiltlt'N.

The west Is not alone In Its troubles over
'nst trains and excess fares. The Improve-
ment

¬

In train service on the differential
Incs between New York and Chicago has
lorccd the standard lines to declare that
they will no longer concede the right of the
'ormcp weak lines to enjoy differentials.
But the differential lines do not take kindly
to the Idea and threaten to start n merry
Ittlo rate war If the strong Hues attempt
o do business on the same basis ns the weak
Ines.

The general passenger agent of one of
the differential lines Is quoted In the Boston
Icrald as s.tyinc :

If General Passenger Ager.t Daniels of the
X'ovv Yoik Cpntr.il proposes to sweep away
with a wave of his hand this ( inferential
agicement without btlnglng out a show of
resentment or cujrong n condition of nf-
airs even worse tnan ihobe In existence be-

'ore
-

the competing lines patched their
roubles , ho Is woiklng on n false hypothesis.-

We
.

Bubacilbed to certain formalities when
the agreement was nude , and if It Is de-
sired

¬

to untie the knot like formalities must
jo observed. If he attempts to Ignore the
cotdltlons under which wo arc now working
by simply declaring that nil the lines nro-
on on equal footing , EO far ns tholr Chicago
rate's are concerned , he will make one of the
greatest mistakes of his life. It has cost
our compcny monej to establish this serv-
ce.

-

. and we ar noing to remain In It , no
matter what the circumstances may be , ana ,

further , wo are going to get n fair share
of what's going.-

It
.

has alwa > s been amusing to mo to sc-

ho: Now YoiK Central holding up Its hands
"H n sanctimonious plea for standard tariffs ,

thr West Shore has been one of the
woist rate-cutting , rate-demoralizing roads
n the eastern territory. This line Is con-

trolled
¬

by the New York Central , yet Its
methods have received the quaslindorse-
munt

-
of this high priest of established rates ,

venture' the prediction that , In the
event of the abolition of the Chicago dlffer-
ntlals

-
, without first consulting the so-called

weak lines and making them a party to the
new order of things , Mr. Daniels will wnko-
up to on * of the prettiest rate wars he has
vtr known during all his long experience In

the passenger business.

Harry Deuel ICNKHH.|
Harry P. Deuel , station superintendent of

the Burlington route In this city , resigned
his position on Saturday night. William J.
Robinson , yardmas.er of the Burlington ,

will have charge of the new station until
a superintendent Is appointed.

The resignation of Harry Deuel was some-
what

¬

of a surprise to the railroaders here.-

It
.

Is said that It was handed In because of
the manifold cares of the position added
to the fact that Mr. Dcucl has not been
feeling well recently. During the past few
weeks travel at the now station has been
very heavy and , as the superintendent was
unusually painstaking In looking after the
comfort and convenience of the traveling
public , his peat proved a trying no. He
was ono of the first ticket agents In this
section of the country and for years repre-
sented

¬

the Hannibal & St. Joe road , now n
part of the Burlington , and later was city
passenger and ticket agent of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

railroad. He was appointed station
superintendent of the Burlington last spring
and took charge of the new station when
the Burlington moved In on July 4 of this
year.

Wheat I" CioliiK South.-
"Not

.
ono carload of wheat has como Into

Chicago from the west this season , and
under present conditions not ono will , " re-

cently
¬

said the freight traffic manager of ono
of the biggest western roads. "From Kan-
sas

¬

City to the gulf wheat Is being carried
for 12 cents Ver 100 pounds. The author-
ized

¬

rate Is 21 cents. From Kansas City to
Chicago the rate Is 15 cents. The through
rate to the Atlantic senboard Is 32 % cents.
The gulf ports , therefore , have an advan-
tage

¬

over the Atlantic ports of 20' cents.-
Wo

.

ennnot expect to do any business under
such conditions. Eastern roads steadfastly
refuse to lower their rates and wo are help ¬

less. Chicago must bo content to bo thus
handicapped until the eastern lines awake
to a realization of tbo fact that they are
destroying their own business. "

Itallronilotci , anil PcrHoimlN.-
A

.
party of thlrty-Bevon exposition visitors

arc In the city from Shlckloy , Neb. , accom-
panied

¬

by W. 0. Tdrrey , the agent of the
Klkhorn railroad at that point The party
occupied a special car on the Elkhcrn's train
arriving hero on Saturday.-

J.

.

. R. C. Wrunshlll has been appointed
acting division engineer maintenance of way
of the Diltlmore & Ohio , In charge of the
third division , which extends from Cum-
berland

¬

to Cirafton , vice Geoige L. Hall , re-
signed. . The aprolntmcnt is effective at
once His headquarters will bo In Cumber-
land

¬

, Md.-

A
.

great many rumors are afloat that the
Baltimore & Ohio Intends consolidating Its
fast freight lines In accordance with the plan
recemly ndcpted by another line. There nro
two fast freight lines operating over the
Baltimore & Ohio , the Continental and tl'o
Central States' Dispatch. Those lines havu-
n joint manager In the person of T II-
.Nnonan

.
, whcsu headquarters are In Cincin-

nati
¬

, r.nd there Is nothing moro to ronsoll-
date.

-
.

You Invlto disappointment when you ex-
periment.

¬

. DoWltt's Little Early Risers are
pleasant , easy , thorough little pills. They
euro constipation and sick headache jual as
euro as you take them.

The Grand court ot the Exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is eo good as Tbo lice pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The B e office for ono
6 3a pthere. Three (or ten cents.

SICK OF SECOND REGIMENT

'Ire More Tnlirn ( o M. tlnnrpli'ii llom-

liKnl
-

to Heoelte llrltfr Cnrc Tlmii
They Can ( let In Ciiinii.-

Flvo

.

of the fever stricken members of-

.lie Second Nebraska volunteer !) at Fort
Omntia became so low yesterday that It was
deemed best to send them to St. Joseph's-
hospital. . The complete recovery of all Is-

ooked for them , transfer to the hospital
simply being made to hasten their recovery
ns the treatment there Is better than at the
leld hospitals. The five are : 1'crry Low ,

Company Lj Oeorgo A. Hayden , Company
G ! Theodore Drehm , Company Mi Henry
Dahllcn , Company K ; William McCarmock ,

Company K. Dahllcn and Hayden are severe
cases.-

In
.

the field hospitals there are fifteen
cases of fever , but all arc on the cvo of con ¬

valescing.
Yesterday afternoon was pleasantly spen *.

by the Second regiment In drawing their
y and In packing their equipment for the

trip home. The pay wagon was conducted
from the First National bank by n. squad of
soldiers under charge of General i'av master
Towar and nt 1 p. m. the process of paying
off began by company relays. A total of
$25,000 In gold and silver was disbursed
during the afternoon and by 6 o'clock all
the men were In possession of their money.
The dispatch with which the funds were
distributed among 992 men was favorably
commented upon by all the soldiers from
colonel to privates. In the south the pro-

cess
¬

usually occupied an entire day and was
often continued until late nt night , and the
promptness of the distribution yesterday
was made the subject of numerous rounds of-

cheers. . The bovs wasted no tlmo in getting
away after the receipt of the funds and
about COO left on the late nftcinoon and
night trains. The road to the city was
thronged with the freighted figures of vol-

unteers
¬

encircled with a roll of blanket !)

with tin cups dangling underneath.
The Omaha liojs in Company G took the

earliest opportunity to leave and the com-
pany

¬

quarters presented n deserted appear-
nnco

-
toward the cud of the afternoon. The

Informal "blowout" tendered by the "non-
coins"

-
of the company on Saturday night

was a very successful affair. There was a
short literary and musical program , In
which an epic poem descriptive of llfo In
the Second Nebraska was read by Trlvato
David Hitter and piano selections wcro ten-
dered

¬

by Company Cook lllcbcrstcln.
The matter of subsistence has been very

satisfactorily adjusted , the contractors fur-
nishing

¬

oven moro than they agreed to. As-
a result the soldiers at Camp Melkeljohu
have fared very well of lato-

.To

.

SanDoctor II11U
Use "Garland" Stoves and Hangcs.

Notice to MiitliVnnl ItcinilillrniiM.
There will bo a caucus of the 8th ward

rep. at the 9th Ward Hep. club rooms Mon-
day

¬

evening , Sept. 12 , IS'JS , nt 8 p. m. , to se-

lect
¬

ten delegates to be voted for at the
primaries Friday , Sept. 1C , 1898 , for rop.
county convention Sept. 17 , 189S-

CIIAS. . E. MILLER ,

JOHN LEWIS ,

ARTHUR COWIE ,

Com.

Her Grand European hotel now open.
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and
rill room. Cor. ICth and ,

Omnha to Culcngo. yj.tu.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy-

.Farnam
.

St-

.Atiiilv

.

crmirj of I.nttlinvr Shooting.-
HAZLETON

.

, Pa. , Sept. 11. The first anni-
versary

¬

of the Lattlmer shooting , which oc-

curred
¬

a year ngo , wjs commemorated by the
United Mine Workers of the Seventh district.
About 5,000 miners , representing nil clashes
employed at the collieries In the region ,
paraded through the streets of the city to
music furnished by numerous bands and
drum corps. The American flag was carried
at the head of every division and perfect
order was preserved by nil the men. After
parading through the principal streets of the
city the mlno workers assembled nt the Sla-
vonla

-
cemetery , where addresses were deliv-

ered.
¬

.

AVrrcIc on I.nKo Ontario.
ROCHESTER , N. Y . Sept. 11. A schooner

Is reported wrecked In Lake Ontario , eight
miles from this city. Ltfo savers nro at-
vv ork.

MRS. LUCY GOODWIN

Suffered four j-cnrs with female trou-
bles.

¬

. She now writes to Mrs. Pinkham-
of her complete recovery. Read her
letter :

DEAU Mit9. PINKHAM : I wish you to
puhlishhnt Lydia II Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound , Sanative Wash

and Liver Pills
have done for

me.I suffered
for four j-enrs
with womb
trouble. Jly
doctor said I
had falling of
the womb. I

also suffered
with nervous

,> , prostration , faint ,
* all-gone feelings , palpita-

tion
¬

of the heart , bearing-dowu hensa-
ion and painful menstruation. I could

not stand but a few minutes nt a time.
When I commenced taldngyour med-

icine
¬

I could not sit up half a day , but
before I had used half a bottle I was
up and helped about my work.-

I
.

have taken three bottles of Lydia
12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash ,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel (stronger than I
ever did in my life. I now weigh 131 }

pounds , llcfore using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely it is the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was , and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble Is to try it at once
and bo well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to me , and I cannot
praise it enough. Mrs. Lucy GoouwiK ,
Ilolly , W. Va,

CURE YOUR-
HEADACHE , lOc.

Send Iflo In stamps and wo will mall you
n lOc box of VIC'TOUS TMN MINUTK-
1IKADACHK CAPSULna a BU.ir.intPCd
cure for UVBHV KOUM of headache Wo-
don't rare whether It's n neroun head
neho or from the stomach these Cnpmilos
Cure lOc box contains 4 capsules 2Sc box
12 cnpsulPH Wnrrnntrd to Cure and NOT
TO AFFECT THK HCAHT.-

MVX
.

.t M'CONNKM. ,

MIDDLE OF BLOCK.-
Wo

.

deslro to Inform our outoftownf-
rlondH that the locution of our Drus Store
Is In the MIDDLE OF OLOOK , (not on a
corner ) half way between the Old nml
New I'ostnltlces Hy remembe'rlnR this no
dllllcultvlll be experienced in finding our
place. Take Dodge Btreet Cars.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co

CUT 1'itici :
MIDDLE OP ULOCK ,

1S1H Dodge St. Omaha , Nob-

.KUICATIIIVU

.

*

ACft8EaYFowSG 69th Year
Ijr n . LIUrarr.Mu.I-

c.
.

. Art ebon** . OartlflcaU Klmlu to twl.ru cell
fur VVornnn. UorrwK n Unc ollelUJ. tor c UIo

. fc f, HVttW" , i.m fH 4tU * nlU , UC

Sept. 12 , IM F

School Suits.
We don't sell school suits for less than a dollar

but wo could. The woods nro full of flimsy
offerings made up for bargain counters , made
up to sell , made up for poor judges , made up to-

deceive. . There's ono thing about the Nebraska's
offerings wo know 'em. Everything wo sell
is made up for us , made up to give good honest ,

service , made up to please customers and to
bring 'cm back. Last year wo sold the finest ,

§2.00 suits that ever were sold inAmerica. This
year they are just as good. They are well made ,

well sewed , well woven well cut , they look well
and will wear well. Wo have other suits at
?2.2f> , §2.00 , § 1.90 , § 1.75 , §1.50 , §1.25 and
§ 1,00 for knee pant suits. Our long pant suits
commence at three dollars for one that is all
wool and handsome , and they run by halves and
quarters up as high as nine dollars and a half.
One thing is positively certain , you can't buy a
poor school suit at The Nebraska , because wo-

haven't got a poor one , and another thing is
equally certain , you wont have to worry whether
'tis going to wear after you buy it. We look-
out for that.

Advance Sale on

You may as well buy your Fall and Winter Overcoat now"
and get the benefit of it from the beginning of the season. At-
no other time and nowhere else can you get such a good coat
for your money as now , in this advance sale , atllayden Bros.
You can select from a magnificent line of Kersey and Beavei?

Overcoats , in brown , blue and black.
Every garment is made up after the best
designs , in the latest fashions , and from
the neatest patterns in stylish all wool fab *

rics. You will have to see the strong , ser-
viceable lining , the elegant finishing and-
tailoring throughout before you can appre-
ciate

¬

the value you are getting. Every
seam is strongly silk sewed , every garment ;

stayed. These overcoats arc made to fit.
They will keep their shape. The immense
assortment insures your finding the coat
you want. The price range will suit every
pocketbook. Fall and Winter oercoats at-

3.75- § , § 5.00 , 6.50 , §7509.50 , § 10.00 ,

§12.50 , § 15.00 and §1800. We positively
Claim that these overcoats or inferior makea

will cost you 25 to 50 per cent more if purchased >
You can tell by looking. It costs nothing to see.

Light Colored Qoverf Top Goafs.
Fresh from the finest tailors in America. Fashionable ify

cut , elegant in material and reasonable in price ; the size to fit
you. A Fall and Spring Top Coat is the most stylinh article
in a man's wardrobe. We can sell you a fine coat embodying
all the best points of the high priced merchant tailor at 750."

9.50 , 10.00 , §12.50 , § 15.00 and 18. Every coat worth 2$ ,

to 50 per cent more-

.In

.

the Hat Department.-
We

.
want you to see the stiff hats we are selling for 250 *

In children's caps we put on sale a large assortment at ScJ
,

each. These are great values. |"

Special prices this week on trunks , travelling bags and
valises.

Selling the Most Clothing iti Omaha.

WEAK MEN CURED

EE !

Armour's Star Hams.
(Tickets good on Monday and Thursday evenlnt'S and Sundays. ) I

Star Hams are selected stock and mild cured. Sold at the same price as any fi'
'

called fancy bams.

The trade Is supplied with these ticket s free. When you order ask for them. |J

Kill CATIOXAI. .

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY FOR LADIES
2 itti yenr. Unprecedented proipcrlty. 24 I'rofrkNoiN from H Un-
Utiritll" nml A Kuropraii ( 'uuirrvalorlri. A Sl,0001'lnno to-
liot lilimla < Ii riiinn-Aiiirrlc Cniiirnpupil Jri nloty. A'nrcr-
Hrliartvnikn , llrrclorJtiirr.

l , jirtimiitln pcriOii durlUf ilay,
* tlicujicbt. lii-dU AclUref.8 ;
JOHN W. .MILLION , 1rei. , H A Bt.MUXIC'O , MO , '

AliHTlPll'n II'llilINK hrlinol nf Muxlr ,

CHICAGO CONSEVARTORV
Auditorium Illiltr. , ClilfHB" .

Elocution , Dramatic Art and Languages
I Mil VAI.ni ) IWCtl.Tl ,

UN.SIIHl'ASSHD 11 I] I FALL TF.HM OI'IJNS-
ADVANTAGES. . I SUI'T.fl. 1898.

Catalogue mailed free. Address ,
UCU.tUAllU ytUlCU4 JUuuuuer ,

BUY THE G i

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUTACTUnKD By . . . J

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CQJ


